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A public hearing on an
ordinance to create a.
Conservation Commission will
be: held Wednesday, Sept. 30, at
a time and1 place to be
announced.

At its Sept. 21 meeting,, the
Town, Council will review1 a
proposed ordinance, based on,
the one in, effect in, the town-of
Berlin, which will call for the'
creation of a, seven-member
commission, with terms of three
years.

Town. Manager Paul F. Smith
had, proposed that the
Commissioners serve for five
years, the first group to be
appointed on a, staggered basis,
with no more than, four or five
from one political party. Council
Chairman Robert: W. Witty said
he thought the five-year term
too long, calling it a "'sentence'"
rather than, a term, and proposed,
the members serve for three
years, each.

in an admittedly political

move. Councilman Richard
Gaisides suggested that the first
Commission be set up as
follows: Three to serve for one
fear, two tor two years and two
for three years. This, would
permit the Democrats to control,
the Commission by a 5-2
margin for the next year1, and
then rename three of its own
party for the full three-year1

term, in October of 1971,
prolonging -the party's rule of
the .group. A. point was. made of
having the appointments made
in October so as to come before
the next: town election in,
November, 1971.

A similar procedure will be
followed by the Council in
naming a new Park and
Recreation, Committee next
mo n, t h. Nominations for
appointment to both groups will,
be asked of the two political
parties. Unaffiliated voters,
interested in serving, should
contact the Council.

$6,318,119 Budget To Be
Aired At Hearing Tonight

hotter Says No Town Meeting
Needed For Fund Transfers

Board Plains Full
Of Varisty Sports Program

Listing
The Board of Education,

agreed at its meeting Monday
evening at Munson House to
include the High School Varsity
Sports budget as an item in the
general School Board budget for
1,971-72.

The move was suggested by
Chairman Edward Kalita in
order that" townspeople might
actually see what the program,
costs and how well it pays for
itself. The board also discussed,
ways of making athletics pay for
themselves, such as charging.,a
parking fee, using students as
parking attendants,-and to sell
refreshments. Principal Sumner
Libbey, who. was attending the
meeting at the Board's request,
said. that, he thought it would be
unwise to rely on students to be
the ticket; sellers citing, too
much temptation."

In other business, George
Deary, reporting on the School
Building Committee's work, said
that the .group will, meet
Saturday morning to inspect the
floor of the Civil Defense Room
at the High School. The work

that has not been done to the
satisfaction of the committee
and may not be accepted as it is.
He said the contractor has not
given, any projected date .for the
completion of the swimming
pool.

The fourth Tuesday in
September , normally a
curriculum meeting, has been
scheduled, for a town meeting
and vote on the revised budget..
The Board will devote the
October curriculum meeting to
the development of i Drug
Education Program for the
Watertown schools. Before the
meeting specific programs will
be developed, to be implimented
immediately after their approval,

There were several requests,
from residents of Oakville for
additional, bus stops for children.
A petition from Emile Ave.
residents asks for ndes for
kindergarten children attending
Fall Avenue School. A letter
from a woman on Saugus
Avenue asked, why her child was
not picked up, though the bus

(continued on page 1,2)

'The Town, Council does nave
the authority to transfer funds
from one budget account to
another, 'despite the size or the
transfers., according, to in
opinion rendered this weeit by
Town Attorney Joseph Protter.

Action on the transfers nad
been delayed Aug. 31 vnen
legality of the move vas
questioned by Clarence Booth.
Scott Ave., who aid a Town
Meeting .is. required by Charter
for transfers, of" more than
SS.OOO.

•4tty. Prottter ruled in three
cases that the Council does nave
he authority to make he
"lansfers,, and that the section oi
the charter quoted by Mr. Booth
Joes not apply. One item, is
S72.000 for interest on oond
anticipation • notes which, the
Attorney said is a. contracted,
item and must be paid.

4 $2,000 -transfer to the
insurance account can tie maae
by the Council, Mr. Protter said,
because of coming within the
55.000 limit provided ;n The
Charter. A total of SI8.740. or"
which $8,1,40 is for Hydrant
rental and, SI§,.600 for street

To»n

jght rental, also are contractural
,.n nature and must be paid.

\.1.1. of the funds involved will
ie taken from i s 1,87.000
inailocated surplus resulting
rrom the investment oi bond
runds.

Again discussed it some
.ength was the Echo Lake ftd..
ioute 162.. Buckingham St.,
.ntersection. which the Council
reels ;s .Hazardous AS n now
exists and will be even more
lazardous once the new bcovill
^ant is in operation.

Tie Council earlier nad asked
•fie State Highway Department
"o install a traffic light at the
ntersection. and to change its
MansMo abandon i very snort
•section, oi Echo Lake Rd. at the
Buckingham St.. intersection.

Manager Paul r. :mith
*eported on a, meeting with State
-ishwav iifkials, during wnich

•ftey am fed not to tear up trie
•snort . :tc,n of Echo Lake Rd..
ml i :ined, at this time IO
jgrc. ,J a traffic light.

"ounciiman Richard Garsides
"'We're having, trouble now
their fool connector ina

-onunued on, page J ,2)

Times Cooperating In
Statewide Survey On Drugs
That's your opinion JDOUI

sfrugs? Are you upset about the
growing problems, of drug aiouse
.n your own community'.'
Enough to do something about
i? Do you have some ideas oi
/our awn about how to improve
existing drug, programs? This
veek,. ail oi" Connecticut's
newspaper readers will have an
opportunity to air their views
and examine their consciences
about what they really reel
about the drug problem,.

THE SURREY with the fringe on top will be available to provide rides for youngsters Saturday at
the annual Heritage Fail at the First Congregational. Church. Posing, 'in the surrey are. left to right:
Danielle Coviello, 2, Michael, Brady, 2, and, Christine Coviello, 4. They are the children of Mr. and
'Mrs. iam.es Brady and Mr. and Mrs. William Coviello. M R . Brady and, Mrs. Coviello are co-chairmen oi
the Faif Committee.

"own Timei is noining with all*
ii ihe state's/daily and weenly
lews papers in .onauctmg I
.caie-wiae (newspaper "Orug
Write-in."" This is your cnance to.
;oun,d, -3if; to rell vnat you
tnow aoout drugs and wnat you
rhink ougnt to be done to stop
'his senseless waste n '/oung
ives and ruined future careers,

"his lews pa per survey, me
"irst oi its kind in the nation, is
lesigned to provide .ocai and
•ate drug officials, iflucators,

r> u o I i s h e r s „ ; e g i slaters. a w
amorce mem agencies ana other
j rgamzauons win speciric
.nformation on rne :, noughts,
*'ee lings, prejudices, concerns

continued on page i2)

Ann SymanoTich
Merit Scholarship
Semi-Finalist
%.nn Symanovich, a senior ai

Watertown - High School. ias
been named a. senu-finalist in the
H a t i o n a i M e r it Scholarship
Program. She is the daughter oi"
Mr. i n d Mrs . .rf left a, el
Symanovich, 35 Warwick Road.

T"he semi-finalists were the
highest scorers in their states on
the National Merit Qualifying
'Test, given last Spring... "The?
represent less, then one percent
oi the graduating secondary
.school seniors, in ;he United
States.

To qualify is a linafist the
•students must repeat their .high
performance m i •second
examina t ion , receive :he
endorsement of. their1 schools,
uid provide information aoout
•neir achievements and interests,
lames of the i 970-71 l e n t
Scholarship, winners1 wtfl be
mnounced, in the' spring oi"

••„ miblic hearing will be held
tonight (Thursday) at 8 o'clock
,.n the high, school auditorium on

36.318,119 budget,, the Town
•junaTs second proposal for
,.ne. 1970-71 fiscal year.

"lie total is S 218.491 more
.nan the Council recommended
:t the first Judget Town,
Meeting Aug. 20, ana S248.491
•nore than the budget which was
"irned down uy residents in, a
:acnine vote Aug. 11.

"be Administrative 'budget to
TS recommended by the Town
Council, totals S2.511J53.40.
'"Ms, is. a reduction oi $26,600
•-ora the $2,537,953.40 which
",3d been recommended last
~onth,

"j be asKed for the Board, of
Education, presumaoiy with the
Council's approval, s a iota! of
,i:3,806,766.4L "MS ...nciudes
1219,533 in salary increases I or
: a c tiers. :n ine imh in
..areement voriced Hit two
•*ee,Ks ago. These tunds were not
.lauded in the previous oudget
~cauest. Hie new total does
silect SI 88.209,., 10 :n budget
.ats made oy the Board JI
Education, out it is $245,091.77
id le r than, i 3.561.674.64

.a'omitted to the Aug.. 10 Town
Jeeting.

-is© to ie Dresemed is the
continued on page i2)

Spencer Meads
JCF Campaign
in Watertown

Jay ton B. Spencer nas been
. o pointed "Vatertow-n-OakviUe
^airman oi the .971 United
Council and Fund. Campaign,

iccording to ieor.Ee Fehrs.
ieneral Campaign Chairman.

•f, r. i p e n c e r . a r m e r
Jevelopmem Director oi Taft
School, :s presently Headmaster
)i the 'VlcTernan 'school it
Vaterbury. fie :s a memoer oi
' .1 e :1 e p u D i i, c a, n 7 o w n
"omiruttee .oi Watertown ana a
"rustee of the VlcTernan. Last
'ear ne served, UC'F as Advanced
lifts Chairman, rie resides at 47
academy Hill -with his wife,
.jiitia, and three cnildren.

i accepting the appomtmem,
•IF... Spencer noted that the
minimum needs n the 33
agencies comprising the Fund
re $1,200,000. ind stressed
lat the support ol everyone in

Yatertown-Oaknlle s urgently
leeoed.

Russell Awarded
NSPA Scholarship

ohn £,. Russell, a Post Junior
College Evening division
xudent. is the recipient'of the
National Society M- Public
-tccouiuants Scholarship., Vrr.
<ussell, a High"Honors, student.
ind an accounting manor, won
•fie S200. jward ;,:n, national

;m petition.
•ie has been a student at Post

.unior College since kl/68 and
ias aspirations ol continuing ttis
Education at New1 Haven College
.nter -eceiving us issociate
jegree trom Post. His goal is to
•inter the ieid >i public
iccounting.

'i!.r. Russell resides with ttis
•'amily at 53 Francis Ann Drive, .
"akvile.
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• Ghumdt '20 'To' .. «Iajcees" Fair Arts. & Crafts
To Continue
Through Saturday

Air Program
For Pre-Schoolers
Preparing pre-school age

youngsters ' for tie classroom
without boring then .is not the
earnest: project imaginable. . .but
that is precisely what WATR-TV
(Channel 20) in Waterbury
undertook when the 'fust live
telecast of ROMPER ROOM was
presented this; week.

ROMPER. ROOM will give
mothers the opportunity to send
their children to kindergarten
simply by putting them in. one

.'of their favorite positions. . .in
... front of the television set.

To be seen. every weekday
morning from 9 to .10 a.m.,
ROMPER ROOM will 'be
conducted by MISS MARY, a
'personable young mother from'
litchfield. MISS MARY, who in "
'private life is Mrs. james
Mori a r t y , was- born in
Waterbury, and holds a B.S.
Degree in Child. Development
from, the University of
Connecticut. Now working, for ..
he r Master's Degree in
Education, MISS MARY is
eminently qualified as a teacher
for the new television series.

ROMPER ROOM'S 'six
on-camera students will be
selected by MISS MARY from.
youngsters throughout Channel

" 20's 'viewing area. Each chid
selected 'will appear for two
weeks.

ROMPER ROOM:, produced
•f*y ROMPER ROOM, INC. of
Baltimore, Maryland, -has been
the. .recipient of numerous,
awards from, educational, civic,
and religious .groups"throughout..
116 cities in the United States,

.and < 56 foreign, cou.ntri.es.
"Leading: child educators have,
praised the broadcast, and the
educational games and activities'
presented on.. ROMPER ROOM
have been, pre- tested by
professional child educators. The
program has been certified by
the United "States Information
Agency. as educational and,
intended for pre-schoool
readiness. Although" designed
especially -for -pre-school
children, ROMPER ROOM is
definitely not a runof-the-mitl
ch i 1 dre n * s entertaininent.
program. Rather, i t 's a
scientifically _ -prepared feature
that not only "entertains, but also
instructs and prepares' the

...youthful viewer for school. . .a
television kindergarten of the
'highest educational value.

When the ROMPER ROOM'S
"lack-in-t he-Box * * e mbfcm
appears on. the screen of your
TV set, and. the familiar strains
of "Pop! 'Goes' the Weasel"'
b o i n c e s t h r o u g h t he
loudspeaker, youll know that
HISS' MARY is .ready to help
your youngsters prepare for
school, ' in THE ROMPER
ROOM,

This week,.the" Jaycees are
holding, 'the first of what could
be an, annual. Fair at the
Watertown Shopping Plaza. 'The
Fair' is open 6 to 10 p.m.
through Friday and starting at 4
p.m. on Saturday.

'Shopping Plaza merchants
have been, most helpful in.
promoting the program for the
Jaycees and most businesses in
town, have given permission to
the Jaycees to post flyers in
their windows. 'Profits from the
Fair' will be''used, to further the
work of the laycees in making
the Town; of Watertown a better
place to live.
- Dick Carlson, 'Chairman of the
Fair, expressed appreciation to
all who have helped in making
this fair' a, success. Committee
members, are: ..'Peter Body, Dave
Da Via, Bob Desr osiers, Ernie"
Reardon, Bob Pettigrew and Bill
Manger. The Jaycee wives are
handing the food, consession at
the Fait' and this committee is
headed by Mrs. Gene Loughran.

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.
Authorized Volks. Dealer

GOO Straits Tpke.
Watertown 274-8846

*BEUPTO TODAYS UVING

l eak Power
Does the
Put electricity -to
work doing more jobs
on your farm. Saves
time, saves work, cuts
costs and boosts prof-
Ms. Call, us for expert
work, low cost.

Frae estimate

GREASON
INC

510 Main 9t, Oakville

Marcy's Hair Stylists
ANNOUNCES

Its Gala Fall Special!!
PERMS
$15.00 — reg. $20.00 value
12.50'— icg. 17.50 value .

, 10.00'" —' reg. 15.00 value
. MON. THRU SAT., SEPT. 21 - 2$
MISS NANCY — MR, ROGER — MISS IZZY
— MRS. DEE — and 'tic return, of MISS ANN

(Oct. 2nd) to serve you 11

€78 Main Street Watertown. Conn.
Phone 274-2895

uThe friendliest congenial atmosphere in town"

Exhibits Slated .
At Heritage Fair
An .Arts and Crafts Exhibit

and M e will be held Saturday at
the First Congregational Church,
in. conjunction with the Heritage
Fail. Co-chairmen of the exhibit,
are Mrs. John. Robb and Mrs.
Robert: Filippone.

. One of the highlights will be a
sculpture 'demonstration at 2
p.m. by Savario Minicucci, an,
instrflctor at -the . Artist's
Workshop, Woodruff Avenue.

Other area, craftsmen will
show 'examples of "pottery,
weaving, creative stitchery,-
decoupage, .. tin, jewelry and

plastic, Jose Ruiz, wei known
for his charcoal sketches will be
available for portraits.,

Appointments are recommended
and can be made by calling Mrs;,
John Dmcber at 274-5571.

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639
314

Man Street
Main Street

274-8882

Watertown
Oakville

P A R E N T S 4
CONCERNED CITIZENS

BUSINESSME
WHAT DIRECTION

IS EDUCATION TAKING ? ?
The Present

NET CURRENT EXPENSES >
FOR EDUCATION

(OPERATING EXPENSES]'

122n(ll
out oi
169

R»nk Town
1 Dariton
2 . New Haven
5 . Hartford'
15 Stamford
24 wmrbury

",2t LttcMMd •
Statewide Average
43 MlddMbury
49 ' clraMra
64 Bridgeport

-13 Bfltiieletam
Woodbury*

112 Southbury
11C ThonHistoa
122 Watertown
132
144
147
153
155
ICO
1C1
164
165
Iff

Watertow
Beihany
Oxford.
Southington

Amount
$1,119.40

979.65
" 916.93

803,35
780.69
762.65
703.5:5

, 7Q0.05,
685.66
663.45
635.84
635.14
i6O3.ll
599.38
590.64

TOTAL, EXPENSES FOR
EDUCATION

Rank Town Amount
f Bartfit $1,257.81

Mufatuck
nymoutli

Wolcott
Beacon Falls
Grfjwoid

576.7T
550.03
554.92

' 941.77
539.57
518.23
508.82
498.76
490.07
449.17

PER PUPIL EXPENSES

Statewide Average

Watertown Expenditure

9
11 Hertford
17 Lltchflflld
22 Stamford
,41' Waterbury
Statewide Average
65 ctiemire
•1 Mlddiebury
87 , Bethlehem*

Woodbury*
93 Southbury
95 Bethany
100 Bridgeport
12:5 - Thomatton
132: Sou thlngton
134 Wa_tertown

1.1112.1?
1,02170

974.87
944.59
$65.24
•32.33
819.B0
783.64
771.86
771.86 134th
7«0.37 O U | oi
756.66 1 s a .

'fl 3,91 JOWm*
697.97
696.33

149
153
158
159
162
163
its
169.

Oxford
Seymour
Naugjtuck
Plymouth
Wolcott
Proipect
Beacon Falti
Canterbury

665.29
656.80
629.39
625.34
613.lt
600.41
591.85
553.27

Newly Negotiated Watertown Teacher Salaries Compared 'to Arum Salaries

Watertown — B.A. Minimum $7,300 — Sixth Year Maximum Si 3,180
Source: Connecticut Public Expenditure Council

m& Tr. ' BLA. §ti Yr.
Mio. MXL . " Mln. Max.

Morris Regional #6 $7,300 $13,000 Wolcott
Torrington 7,250 .18,280

R

Nangatuck 7,200 13,000

Waterbary ' ' 7,450 14,310
«tteA«' Jan. 1, 1971'

RtgUxal #15 " 7,300 13,655
(Middkbury « Southbury)

The Possible Futon?
UNUSED FACIUTIES

LACE. OP EQUIPMENT
SUPPLIES

'LOSS OF EXPERIENCED, PRO-
FESSIONAL TEACHERS

$7,200 113,200

7,200 12,850

Cheshire • ,7f]j§§ I J J § #

B«iMd #14 7,4110' 13,800
(Bethlehem .ft, Woodbury)
Source: State Department of Education

s
U
L
T

N
G

I

EDUCATIONAL
DEPBIVATION

OF OUR'
YOUTH

N

Your Concern May Determine
The future!!

; .'SUPPORT 'THE EDUCATIONAL BUDGET"! 1
Sponsored by

WATBBIDWN .EDUCATION ASSOCIATION •
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Volunteer

Many of our summer
volunteers, have finished their
assignments and are getting
ready for new ones. Many of our
young volunteers are back to
school. We have been checking
and fine that they all have
thoroughly enjoyed their
summer experience - two
brothers even brought home a
baby racoon from their summer
volunteer job. We cannot
promise this kind of a reward for
every one but rewards in
satisfaction there are. If -the
suggestions below appeal to .you,
please contact us. We are the
'Volunteer Bureau of the United
Council and Fund, 163
Woodlawn Terrace. -Telephone
756-6012. HOUR - MOB. - Fri.
10:30 a.m. to 4:00' p.m..

Can you help us in, any of
these areas?

Carpenter: A person needed
who- can use a power saw -
simple box cabinets needed in, a
workshop for the 'handicapped.
Time can be arranged.

Photography: Two groups
need leadership in this area. One
or two hours, a week.

Sewing and/ or Cooking:
Persons needed who can. teach
basic sewing and cooking to
girls: 7-11 and 11-14 years old.

Dietary Program: A 'person
needed in the morning to help
patients in choosing their menus.

Pediatrics: Two. persons - 16
or over - needed to play .games
and/or read to children. '

Indian Guides
To Have Eririfatt
At Heritage Fair
The Y-lndian Guid.es will have

an exhibit at the annual Heritage
Fak to be presented Saturday,
Sept., 1,9, at the First
C ongTegat iona 1 C h ur ch,
DeForest St..

Father and son members of
the Guides will be on. hand in.
full Indian regalia to answer any
'questions' concerning the Guide
program.

Y-Indian Guides 'try to
encourage: a closer relationship
between fathers and sons. Each,
father and son belong to a tribe
made up of five of six other
father-son combinations... .They
take part in twice monthly
meetings and plan various
activities such as. tours, camping
trips, Mk« and fishing, giving
father and son the chance 'to
observe and learn, about, one
another.

Clinics: Person needed to set
up clinic once a week. Would,
involve the set op on, Tuesday
afternoon or evening before
clinic and dismantling following
the end of clinic hours.

Tutors: Needed, after school
begins in, many areas. Late
afternoons and evenings.

Workers: A few hours'a week,
•in a 'Thrift Shop.

Receptionist: Typist: a few
hours, a week.

Tel e p h o n i n g: R e c r u 11 ing
blood donors for bloodmobile
and before Open Heart; Surgery.
One or two days anytime.

Music: We are still looking for
people who can play a. guitar and
.'like to sing informally and enjoy
children.

HAPPY TRAVELING
With Morjorte Lynch

Off The
Waterbury

'Travel

ELTON
LOBBY ,

754-4169
Several weeks ago we

warned you about the serious
consequences of becoming
involved with importation of
drags, to 'U.S.A.. or to Foreign,
Countries.

Now, because of reports,
received here, we feel it is
advisable to warn you, about
keeping your eye on your
purse,, suitcase, wallet, etc.
We' have heard of at least
FIVE cases where tourists
have had. valuable papers
stolen. Recent hi-jackings
(where two hi-jackets
traveled on passports that
apparently did not belong to
them,) show the importance
of keeping your travel
documents secure. It is also
wise to keep a, separate record
of your Passport. Number.
There seems to be a. regular
epidemic this, summer of
stolen documents. Ask us for
advice regarding the safety of
these: papers before you leave
for foreign, lands. For 26
years we have said to our
clients: 'KEEP AN EYE ON
YOUR, LUGGAGE and
T A K E B A G G A G E
INSURANCE!

from tux: to 'ti*.,..gst fothien fr*thn*ts
fron our own stock......fat that tailored
fit exactly at you'd lik» it.

Imhimbo's Formal Shop
20 Union St. - Waterbtffy - 753-8896

Finest cleaning - Puritan Dry Ciemers - 754-2965

WILD BIRD FEED
AND

BIRD FEEDERS
AT

GRO-WTE SERVICES
Located. «t Old Watertown Depot

DEPOT ST. Tel. 274-1.221. WATERTOWN
*'"AS YOU GROW, ASK UST

Taft Enrollment
425, Largest In
School's History
One hundred and fifty four

new students begin, their careers
at Taft this, fall when the school
opens its doors for its 81 st year
on Wednesday. The new ooys
bring Tail's enrolment to 425,
largest in the school's history.

One third, of the group are
related to former or present Taft
students. Twenty five are sons oi
alumni. Five new boys ire
products of the Independent
Schools" Talent Search Program.
i program which seefcs out
worthy underprivileged boys.

Including among the J|7
freshmen, are two Taft School
C o m m u n i t y S c h o i a r s h i p
•winners. 'They ire Jonathan R.
Read, son, of Mr. nut 'Mis,
William Robert E. Read... 101
Woodruff Avenue, and Richard
M. 5moley, son of Mr. ana Mrs.

'lichaei Smoky, 46 Lexington
'•.venue, Waterbury. Over 30
'•ovs applied for the scholarships
aese boys won.

"Tie new boys were picKed
: r o m i o pr ox i, m a t e ,1 y ? 0 0
.ippucations. The new student
iody represents some JO states
ina 15 foreign countries.

although Taft :arnes in
:o-orainate p rograms "mtn
Vest over ind, St. Margaret's,
7aft remains an, ail-maie school.
This may oe the .ast year,
lowever. raft's turstees nave
.i n n o u n c e d t h e •> c n o o i,'" s
commitment to co-eaucation
ma, ire currently considering
nans for co-education in the fall
:l 1971.

urea students entering Fait
for :he first ;ime ire :ne
following:

Jonathan, P. \ r n o i d .
ifiddlebury; .Reed 3ertofette,
Voodbury; Peter i. Cohen,
U i d d l e b u r y ; kelson i .
Corcoran, Middlebury; fid ward

ic. Dennen, Middlebury; William
T. Hughes, Watertown,; Keith S.
Mahler,, Watertown. William F.
" u i gl e y, .;' r.. V a t e r t o w n:
Jonathan R. Read, Watertown;
Joseph P. Russo. Middlebury:
xtfrey S. Sklaver. Middlebury;
in a Michael 3. Stone,
'"''ate:rt own. \il ire ninth
jraaers.

ttwood A

411 ONES Of
TOSONAL, BUSINESS

4NDGKOUP
"NSUiANGE

274-4711
'. fWHf' t#1'lM' I #Wffl H P B )

l ie highest
savings rates
allowed by law

ARE
HERE.
NOW!
"/e have the widest variety of high|
laying savings plans to choose i
*om. Stop in today ana start'
-aving wnere you can earn more :
ian ever Before!

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

YEAE SAVINGS CEITIFICATES

2 YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

3GILD YOUR FINANCIAL .FUTURE

IN AMY' OF THESE FOUR SURE WAYS'
vmr family service bank"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

OFFICES TO SEEVE YOU:

..40 Haw St.
"homastaon

.98 .Main St 65 Main .St.

iEMBER:
'ederal Deposit Insurance Gorporation
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Affairs Of State
'By CABLTON

Every once in a while, the observer of the state scene is*
. tempted to say: "This 'is where: 1 cam In!** and walk out on the
Show. This happened after a 'Continental breakfast in Hartford
••recently, to. which members of the press in all corners of the state
were summoned by telephone in the middle of the preceding
afternoon. •

To quote the follow-up news, release, the occasion was the.
formal launching of U. S. Rep. "Thomas 1. Meskill's drive for the
governorship. It was made special by the announcement of the
formation of a "Government Reorganization Task: Force," to' 'be
headed, by none other than State 'Sen. Wallace Barnes.

Also, it was special because it heralded the return ..of Barnes to
the fold after he had lost a primary challenge for the Republican
governorship nomination. The closing of the ranks was haled
'With an announcement that .Barnes was "anxious to gel. to work"
on a 'Study of the state's massive bureaucracy.
* •"Such a comprehensive study of the structure of our state

government has not been performed in 20 years,** Meslci.II 'said.
What he did not say, however,, was what happened to that study,
carried out by a bi-partisan commission appointed by the General
.Assembly at the behest of former Cov. Chester Bowles. •

In ,1,951, the First four-year gubernatorial term,,, Bowles was
succeeded by Republican John Dans Lodge. That year, he had a
GOP margin" of 1 '90-87 in the House, while the .'Democrats had a
19-17 edge in the Senate. Two years later. Lodge's'party was

. ahead 221-58 in the House'and 22-1,4 in, the Senate,
Hence the death, of the report proposing reorganization of the

Slate government, submitted to the -1951 session of the
legislature, could not be blamed on the Democrats. Then and in
1953, the legislators, swayed- by the special pleadings' of
incumbent department personnel, ignored the suggestions. .

Meskill now says: "Today Connecticut's state government, is a
sprawling bureaucracy. A complex conglomeration of mote than
245 departments,'commissions, .boards and committees, t ic
disjointed structure of our government fractures and divides: the
authority, of our state's chief executive."' .. -

With only a slight downward adjustment in the number of
agencies,, the same, thing was said when the BowlesLi:ommission
was given, its assignment. The "brain trust" which advised Bowles ..
said it /was past time for a program to streamline the state'*1;..

. governmental machinery, a task now assigned to Barnes.
Assisted by the Connecticut; Public Expenditures.Council, long *•

critical of the top-heavy government structure, the 1949-51 study
group did, a thorough .job. Its proposals called for not more than a
dozen or so state departments,., The suggested slashing of the
state's payroll brought screams of anguish.

Taking over for what it expected would be a long- tenure of
management., the. COP decided It, simply wasn't ready to perform,
such major'surgery. The Democrats, who moved'in .two years
later and haven't been evicted since, never revived that 1/951
report", it should, be noted.
.•• Barnes might find some help in his new study, also, in another"

.report by a 'commission named at Lodge's request by the- 1953
Assembly to investigate the relationship between state and, local
governments. Only a few of the ideas in. its .report', submitted 'in
1955. have been put into effect.
.. Again the CPEC provided J lot of-help and there was a great

deal of similarity in the recommendations of 19:51 and 1955.
Tod a y. t h e Conn e v t ic n t Co n fe re n ce o f Ma y ors. a c c u s i, n g t he state
of pinching pennies, says the pressures at the municipal level have
grown steadily worse in the i.,5 years since then.

Quite a bit of emphasis was* placed in the 1955 report and the
discussion which followed on possible savings in* intermunicipal
relationships. It, was said, many problems would come to be
recognized as regional in nature and there would be a .growing
interest in. developing joint programs to solve the problems,.'

Regionalism, however, has come to be regarded as a wicked
thing as the relations of urban, and suburban leaders have become:
.more: polarized. Meskill has taken the side of the suburbs against
the central cities, so 'Barnes may be' steered away from, the
findings of the 1953-5S study.

There was a strong note of confidence,, if that is the right, word,
in Meskill's announcement of the creation of this task force. "I
have asked Sen. Barnes to submit- the preliminary
.recommendations to me by; January 15, 1971 ."""That's., taking a
victory in November for granted, of course.

True "are his conclusions that the state government needs
.improved coordination, elimination of waste and efficient use of
resources. These things also were true in 1949-51 and in 1953-55
and there is plenty of unused .source material to prove it lying on
- the shelves -of the General" Assembly.

National Indian
Guide Week
Sept 21 - 26
The week of September 21

'has 'been proclaimed National
"(MCA. Indian Guide week. To

•• celebrate the week, local. Indian
tribes will, be working to

>mote ' the Y-indian 'Guide
rogram in, the Watertown area

Starling 'with, a special. Village
display at the Heritage Fair Sept.
19, the week will, end, with a
Magic Show at the Waterbury

• YMCA. During the week the
Waterbury Indian Guides* •will
have a 'display, at the Naugatuck
Valley Mai, featuring crafts that
the Indian Guides make and. the
program, that they participate in.
Highlight; of the Heritage Fair
and the Naugatuck Valley Mall

display will be the Y-lndian
Guide's 16-foot teepee. An
'authentic Parrle Indian Teepee,
the 'visitors will appreciate the
work of the Indian Guides, when
they see the., fine job* done in.
preparing for the display.

Chairman, for the" Heritage
Fair display 'is Bill Maisto of
C h e r r y Ave.- P u b l i c i t y
Com.mit.tee' members who .are
heading the total promotion 'in..
Watertown are Bob Hoft and
Ray Hebert, both of Watertown.

Tall Tales Pap Ttat

The regular meeting of the
•Tal-Tal,es 'Pup Tent, Military
Order of the Coolie,, will be held
Sunday, Sept. 20, at 3 p.m.. at
t h e •V.F'.W, Post Home,
Thomaston Road.

.'Editor
Town Times

'When going to the*" "polls to
iote on. the town, budget, I was
not under the' impression, thai I
was voting on the school budget
exclusively, but. sin.ee the budget
vote, the only talk of cuts in the
budget had to do mostly with"
the education system.

To my „ way of thinking, the
school operated last year with
their budget, so why talk, about
making cuts? 'The busing system
had enough money last year, so
why cut out bus trips'? - or did
this go up like everything else?

At work they tell us,, things
are gong' slow- it's a, bad, time
for a, raise,, so consequently, no
raise. "'Where do we get our extra,
tax .money from, if there is -no
cost, of living raise?

I'm sure * there: must . be
another part of the budget
which can stand a little chopping
off. .Maybe, someone's 'raise in
salary or a 'new typewriter or
some such things, as these.

It's too bad the town didn't
save the money they spent on
the Frost: Bridge' Road-now we
are building, a new road in
practically the, same direction,
within a, few yean; of each other.
They could have repaired Nova
S c o t i a Hill Road from
Buckingham ' Street to the
Thomaston . Road about five
times for the cost of Frost.
Bridge Road, which in itseif is a
bad engineering job, I. must say.
If you have ever traveled over it
in slippery weather,, you,' will
know what 1 mean,..

1 know the council men and all
other members of „ the town
government pay taxes also, but I
don't believe the majority/ of
their wages compare with the
average "working "man.

1 do 'believe we should have a.
couple -of members, from a lower
income " on our * council and
maybe' they would, know how,,it
.is or how we feel when it comes
to a hike in our tax mills, year
after year . •

When -we built our home, we
did it with a mortgage we
thought we could afford but if
raises in the taxes, continue, our
retirement income won't cover
OUT taxes,

So,me of the people in
Watertown are trying to .run, it
like -a large city. Watertown has
been a nice small town for a-long
time, why not leave it that way
and, not make any drastic
changes- which at this time is
only another step in the
direction, of inflation. .

Dorothy M. Collins
224 Nova, Scotia Hill, Rd.

' Editoi Town Ti mes
Dear Sir: ' ''
• Someone once said, "We can

. spend ourselves poor." We'll, sir,
I'm all for it if it means getting
our youth, sound • bodies and
sound minds through study and,
a t h 1 e t ic programs, including
swimming, at Watertown High. 1
say "Let's help our Youth.*"

' Edward J, 8fepon.ai.fis
68 Greenwood Street •

Editor
Town, Times:

1 am 'grateful, for certain
comments made 'by Mr, Arthur
Blais, Jr., in, " your * editorial
columns of September 10.1 wish
to correct certain: inaccuracies.
Mr." Blais, in a short sequence,
accuses me of . "'political,
haranguing'"' and then asks
"Where has.--he 'been.'1' The
answer is fairly- obvious, 1 have:
been attempting' to alert: our
Watertown-Oakville citizens- to -
some very urgent budget
matters. •"

Mr. Blais refers to my lack of
commentary at the budget
meeting but then, accuses me of
berating town officials. If, in
fact, he attended the budget
meeting, he is. no doubt aware
that the mishandling of that
meeting transformed it from, a
.meeting to a carnival. A check of
the records of this very
newspaper will certainly verify
that I was the only single public
official to urge our citizens. to
vote .yes. Where was Mr. Blais?

As to the conduct of the
meeting, 1 am. sure 1 was joined
in 'my frustration by "my

Democrat colleagues and anyone
in attendance was sure to hear
several council members in the
high school auditorium score
their own legal counsel for poor
advice and their own chairman
for failure to present a budget
statement and a thorough
department by department
review of the budget.

My endeavors to speak out on
this issue are simply a duty m
the conduct of my office as
minority leader Republicans
have no representation on this
Council. Nor has our opinion
been sought as Mr. Blais covertly
asserts.

' Now, is the time for all
citizens to speak on the budget.
Mr. BJais refers to "a tax that is
still to 'be levied." But when that
fax is levied next May, 1971, we
shall have no choice in the
matter* since that: tax is. merely a
reflection, of the 'budget we. must
now approve. 'So if Mr. Wa:is has
any suggestions, 'Me should be
heard now. Next May wijl be too
fate.
• If Mr. Blais seems to believe as
he stated that I was defeated in
the last election for budgetary
'reasons, he is in a, position of
contradicting himself. It is now
obvious that this Council chose
to spend all . those funds
allocated and now seek to
transfer ' additional monies
accrued due to interest earnings.
And to present an even larger
budget for our next fiscal year.

I have great compassion for
any public servant, regardless of
political label, that chooses, to
serve his community. In most
instances, it is a thankless, job. 1.
also strongly feel that I, have an
obligation to speak out either
-my own opinion as an individual
citizen or on behalf of the
Republican 'Party. ..

And, in so doing, even though
at times I may not be in favor of
the "popular position," 1 have
never had to-resort to the shame
of using another's, name for
speaking my position.

I am encouraged by the many
comments of support offered, by
o«r citikens for my stated
positions and, will continue to
speak, out, unless. Mr. Blais
knows of some reason why town
affairs should be covered in a
cloud of secrecy.

AIRMAN JOHN L SOVIA, JR.,
son of Mr. and 'Mrs. John L.
So via, 112 Riverside St.,
Oakville, has completed: basic
training at ' .'Lackland Air Force
Base, San Antonio, Tex. He .has'
'been assigned to Keesler. AFB,
Miss., for trining 'in the
communications field. Airman
Sovia is a graduate of Watert own
High 'School.

RepuUtean "Vtgari"
Night October 9

T h e R e p u bli c a n T o w n
Committee will hold a Vegas
.Night at Armond's Restaurant
on Friday, October 9, from 9 to
1 a.m. .'.Many state 'Candidates
will be on hand for the event,
Anyone interested in attending
may contact Frank. Cascella,
ticket chairman...

Watertown Grange

Watertown Grange, No. 122
will meet, Friday,, .Sept. 18 at 8
p.m. at the Masonic Hal, ,175
Main Street, with. Master
Florence Byrnes presiding. New
officers will be installed.

Watertown. citizens will once
again have the opportunity to
review the -..budget at. a public
hearing tonight and to vote on. it
at a town meeting,. God. willing, 1
Shall be in attendance and I urge
all OUT citizens to become
informed and to attend along
with me so all,-our voices may be
heard.

Richard C. Bozzuto
430 Northfield Rd.

CLAYTON B. SPENCER, right, is Chairman for the annual
United Council and Fund Campaign for 1971 in Watertown. The
campaign will be kicked off at the end of the month. With him is-
Paul West, Watertown Business Chairman.

SAVERl'O MINICUCC1, JR. will .give an exhibition of sculpting
on Saturday, Sept. 19, at 2 p.m. i t the First Congregational
Oiureh's Heritage Fair. The exhibition is part of an art and craft
exhibit and sale at 'the Fair. Mr. -Mmicucei is an instructor at
Artist's Workshop.
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IF YOU THINK
MORTGAGE MONEY

IS TIGHT,
YOU H AVENT TALKED TO
WATERBURY SAVINGS.

MONEY

Word's around that it's just aoout imoos-
sible to get mortgage money these days.
Well, times may be tight, but you can sull
get,,the mortgage money you neea at
Waterbury Savings. In the past we've in-
vested over 200 million dollars in nomes
in and around Waterbury. iVe naven't
stopped. We're still helping people ouy
and •build homes,, apartment houses,
sub-divisions and factories througn con-
ventional mortgage loans, FHA, VA ana
MGIC loans. If you know what you want to
buy or build, now you Know wnere to get
the money.

WATERBURY SAVINGS.
F.D.J.C. insurance now increased to $20,000

Offices at North Main and Savings Streets, 281 Meriden Road, Chase Ave. Shopping Plaza. Colonial Shopping Plaza. 800 Wolcott Street, ana in Cheshire. Oakviile. Wolcott
and Prospect. Member F. D.I.C. *aterbury Savings Sank 1970'
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USO Lists Gift
Ideas Ford's
For the fiffh consecutive year,

'USO1 Ms completed a .survey
among military personnel in the
Far East: in regard to then
favorite holiday gift items.
Donors are encouraged- to direct
their' gifts to all overseas USO
facilities 'with emphasis on clubs
in Vietnam, Thailand and Korea,
according to Gene 'Valentino, a
.'member of the USO National,
Council from'Watertown.

• Mr. Valentino went' on to
point out that the Christmas
d ea i 1Jn e m a i 11 n g dates
established by the Post Office
Department are as follows:
surface mail weighing more thai'
5 lbs. .is November 6th; SAM,
(Space. Available Mai) less than
5 lbs. including greeting,cards is
November 20th; PAL- (Parcel
Airlift .Mai), is November 27th;
and regular .airmail of all weights
it December 11th.

Suggested gift items .include
small flashlights, terry cloth
towels, notebooks,, inflatable
pillows, packaged cocoa, or fruit
drinks, playing cards, shaving
equipment, adult games, canned
food1, and nuts, paperback books,
sewing kits and blank, recording
tapes.

Serviemen have also requested
crossword puzzle 'books, fust aid
kits, soap, deodorant, shampoo,
plastic bags, heavy duty work
socks, assorted .greeting cards,
9-Vo11. r a d i, o ba t t-e ries,
pre-recorded musical tapes,
poster landscapes', insect'
repellent,,, 'writing materials,
.holiday decorations, foot: spray,
'.'miniature chess and. checker sets,
candles, and. small transistor
radios. Servicewomen feted their
"most wanted'"' items as
shampoo, rollers, hair setting
lotion, cologne, scented, "wash
*n. .. driV, home permanents,
fashion, magazines, dry shampoo, -
lipstick, and nail polish. 'The USO
advises that the United States
Postal authorities will not accept
packages addressed" to • "Any
Serviceman". However, a gift.

Range A Fuel Oil
BARIBAUin

600 MAIN ST. OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

Sanders — Pof ishera
Bdgen — Etec. Drill*

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE
M . 574-103*

KAY'S HAiHWAie

NEED To KNOW
SOMETHING ABOUT

WJRNEW
COMMUNTTY?

Call

.Phone

Off hostess will, bring gifts aid
greetings, along, with helpful
community information.

package' may be sent to' USO
Club Directors at specific APO
and FPO addresses. If possible,
packages should" be gift 'wrapped,
and a. label, attached to each box
indicating the contents. This
will, expedite handling and
distribution of gifts through 'the
USO' Facilities and 'by air-drop to
remote sites,

Garten €tnb
Lists Schedule
For Coming Year

'The Watertown Garden Club's
.'Program Committee, consisting
of Mrs, Howard Hay 'Chairman,. •
-'His. 'Robert' Grady and .Mrs.
Harold Lattin, 'has .announced
the program for the 1970-71
year. It is, as follows:

On October 1 Roderick
Cummings from, the' Bristol
N u r s e r i e s wil l d i scuss
Chrysanthemums,. On November
5, members will . Follow the '
'Flowers .'in England with 'Mrs,
George GMchmt Mrs;. Ethel, B.
Reinberg, will , demonstrate

'Holiday Tables' and Doors,; on
'December1 3. 'The new year's
program will start 'with Fred.
Judd speaking on Conservation
on. January 7. On the fourth'of
February. Neil" Currie 'will speak
on Birds. A Holland Study tour,
led by Harold Peters,, of the
Farmington River 'Watershed
Association will be the March 14

program. '.Robert; Bird, of 'the
'.Bristol Nurseries will discuss
good; Landscaping and Planting
'On the 'first' of April The: Annual
Meeting, with Round Table
Discussion, Plant Exchange'and
Sale is scheduled for 'May 6. On
June 3 a Family Picnic will be
held .at the Christie's'. Farm..

< Road Complaint
To Be Probed
A. complaint from an .Echo

Lake Rd. resident' that it is
almost impossible to use .his
d r i v e w a y s ince t h e
reconstruction of the road, was

heard, by the Town Council
Monday at its monthly meeting
at the Town Hall Annex.

. Marcel Blanchet, 'speaking for
his father, Romeo Blanchet, 209
.Echo 'Laic Road, said the grade
at 'the foot of the driveway is
such that autos entering and
leaving; scrape bottom. He said
Ms father has put up 'with it for
18 months, without complaining,

and asked the matteT BOW be
corrected.

'.Mr;. Blanchet also protested
that a retaining wall installed
alongside the driveway was more
of a "slab"' than, a wall, and
asked, this, too, be corrected.

The matter was 'turned over to
the Town, Attorney for investi-
gation and report, to the Council..

Mis* Pcrktes

HARDCAND\
See You

At the Fair

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact' Imtm

Fabian's House Of Beauty
b Phased To Aimomce The Addition Of

Miss tiUi (tMm) loyilitti
HIT* nugef vaYvity-rumui i f m

"• ' Get AcfMfaftrf Offer

ZOTO
PERMANENT
WAVE SPECIAL

Reg. 17.50-Offer Expire*

Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday
SHAMPOO SET R
& HAIRCUT Reg. 6.00

Offar lExpim Sift. 31

FABIAN'S HOUSE OF BEAUTY
147 Main St., Ookvitle Tel. 274-5373 <

America,your new cars
are readyfThe 1971 Fords.

New Ford Pinto
Priced' and sized like little imports,

but roomier inside. Quiet and stable.
Goes a, long way between gas stops,

service intervals. Put a little kick in your life.

Mustang Mach 1

7! Ford
.. Outside, If'9 getting noisier. Inside a 71 Ford LTD,
it's a. qufet world born of .strength wrapped in
luxury. 'Take a, quiet, break.. In a. 1971 Ford.
Ford gives you better ideas.

71 Mustang
How does a nice homegrown

Mustang stand up to the
great road cars of Europe1?

Beautifully, With great
looks and handling, at a fraction

'Of' the cost With six models,.
seven engines and a. long,

long Hst of options.

LTD Brougham
2-Door Hardtop

Be sure to see the rest of Ford's
better idea care for 1971 Including •
Thunderbiird, Maverick, 'Torino and:

the beautiful new wagons.

FORD See all Fortfs better ideas for
71 at your Ford Dealers now! H

Ford Punt, Pasa& Kick Competmon.Boy^ 8-13, register at your rwarest participating Ford Dealer through Seotember 2

CRESTWOOD FORD, ING. m o M A stmt, K«urt*n
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SPAGHETTI
Elbow Macaroni

Finast

TOMATO
SOUP

$
Finast 10% oi

cans

Colonial
Fancy

Brisket
Gry-O-Vac

C
lb

Conned Ham
Colonial
Pullman

149

F r a n k s €•*.««•«« *"•>•.« »75c
Franks &.«..*.• *i»«.» '•79c
Colonial Kielbasa > 98c
Bologna A - . . r r : X' 49c

Sea food Specials!
Twbot Fillet «—•-* * 55*
Fresh Standard Oysters • ••»»« i f e
fresh lay Scallops M.59
Heat and Serve Smelts »69e
Heat and Serve Flounder « 99c

W i l l THIS COUPON
1 C f l EXTM SiH (REEK STAMPS
IJV«MipMftaMtf$1Q.Mw$».ff

* J C A KIt t » I CIIIN STAMPS
^ S " f f ' - J 'w 'w(iJbl

|piBf«fci*tiifl;$3D!.Ml#$4'9'.1
l9t9

C JLflfl, K i t * SMCIEfW STAMPS

i
Bakery Specials /

WHITE BREAD
wut-SIUeJ Q i | H $1
'Giant Sic a l bs •

Finasl First
National

Stores

, ri-£ i^SqWt\

Frozen rood Specials <

MEAT DINNERS
Finast
Beef
Turkey
Chicken

(ichmond i «K .

Prencn Fries i l l ̂

1 Boneless Roast Beef Sale!

BOTTOM ROUND or
SHOULDER ROAST

Eye Round Roast >1.35

Top Round Roasts
Top Sirloin Roasts
Rack Rump Roasts

Lb

iound

f/es '̂ frwifs & Vegetables i
Purple Plums

ITALIAN PRUNES lb
Tomatoes
Carrots
Cucumbers
Celery
Peppers

«.dl Sip* — O.ioiaui

•OS >« Vilwwin A

'•Mi Crisp it a * .

.^«.m «r liollatm 19< j

mlf
IUU EXTRA

WITH THIS COUPON
and purdwi* of Ont Z-Pair 0ox

mm stum ff«
IS COUPON § '

VrtVAVAVAVAVAVAK
'•>f% WITH THIS f
^ ' | | c COUPON -

Towards »untns« of On* Mt«r ft ox for

LADY LENOX NYLONS | | j ^ ^ E n H0USE
Coupon Valid on t-Pau las: only S ! < S

thro Soturdof, S«pt«fflb*i 11
W»«*t tf| ttH S I ! ̂  A - Hrrt H M M M I SU»W MOHI*I

Star f « Wet Bread J ^ 1 ! tf AVYAVAVAVAWAVAVAV

(mmm M i Ihrai ittmivi. Un. If. If70

.tfAVAWAVAVAWAVAVAVS

&. f^S3 •7#|

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

s1

fiitastii
46 01

cans

TOWELS
Mute or Assorted

S1
lias!
umoo 185 cf

rolls

3VEN
4EADY

ROASTS
j t from

m fit 4 Ribs

r POT ROAST
Top or l ib
Boneless °

XT
^ California o-.,'00^ ,^68^
^ Steak i t a s t s . ^ * 1.18

^ i Tenderniveri *zi * 1.19
Steaks SR:* 1.98

and Beautv Aids!

PRELL Shampoo
.09 ot_ i i l i C

U ' t

CREST TootkpasJ

rrCH JH9HI|N |0

Crest

Mew ObdtM lira Vrtw^n, I m Hi It, l f » i. *km»tivr.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
• , ' l y Paul Joknson

Bethlehem's" 46th annual fair
. last week end set new record's
• for attendance as well as in other

respects, with, exhibit entries
- t o p p i n g those of other
years . . . Due to, free admission
of youngsters and other factors a,
definite total of the' number
attending cannot be provided,
but fair officials, said the event
had more than. 40,000 spectators
with. 30,000" of these setting a
one-day attendance record on
Sunday ... .'For the first time a
newly developed parking; area of
"the .grounds was used and
•patrons of the fair foun'd parking
f a c i l i t i e s best in fair
history . . . Also a new item was
the recently completed building
which housed dairy cattle and

. sheep shows,
Marie Ostrander, of Oakvillc,

was'Winner of a state-wide carrot
cake baking contest which had
88 cakes entered in the
competition'... Second "place in;

• the carrot cake contest went to
Mrs. Daniel: Logue, Woodbury,.
and third to Deborah Howard;
Bethlehem . , . In a county apple
pie contest which had some SO1

entries Marge Knapp, 'Prospect,,
won the blue ribbon , . , Janice
Weingart, New Hartford, placed
second and Anela Pinla of
Torrington third.

The ideal, fair weather which
undoubtedly contributed, to the
successful year also 'made more
e n j o y a b 1 e the e x 1: e n s i v c
programs of entertainment of
the fair -.... The professional
vaudeville acts were of unusual

-quality and won, acclaim from
the large audiences which viewed
them . . . Oxen drawing on
Saturday had 60 pair of oxen.
entered, and the pony and horse
drawing on ..Sunday also had'
many entries .-. . A total of 'more
than 40 dogs were exhibited in
1 h e d o g o b e. d i e n c c
demonstration which was
directed by Calvin Haviland of
.Bristol, who was serving in that • *
capacity for his 1.8th year at the
fair.

More than. 400 volunteer1

'workers, staffed the fair as a
contribution of services to the
non-profit organization . . ,
'Other local organizations also
had a' part, with Bethlehem
firemen having a record year
with their corn sales and the
.liftI" "' :. a baseball league
h a v .. n g a' s u c c e s s f u 1
concession , . . The 9ethlehem
Far has " the largest, staff of
u n p a i d workers of any

Connecticut- fair and its officers'
have long stressed that operation
of the fair in. -its present form
would be impossible without
their help. "

As could be expected officers
of the. fair were happy with
results of the fair, noting that
the financial success was needed
as means of paying for the new
b u i I d i n g a n d o t h e r
improvements to the grounds,
and .also as means of establishing _
some reserve for years in which '
the weather might not prove so
favorable.

C a t h o I, i c W o rti e n o f
Bethlehem meet, ..this Thursday
at 8 p.m.. in. Memorial Hall, with
a, social evening being held' to_
welcome new _mernbeTs of the
o r g a n i z a t i o n ' . . . Tuesday
afternoon workshops of the
.group-arc continuing each week
at home of Ann Rockwell
starting at I p.m.. ... . Work is
progressing on items for a
Christmas bazaar to be given~'by
the' group, ••and, mothers, who
have been unable to attend,
•during' the summer months are
invited to join at this time.
•• A peach shortcake-luncheon is
to be given by the Afternoon
Women's Association of the
First Church this Saturday at

SALT HAY
•Pent Moss — Srrow

fcittcf Yaw Plants ft Shinto
COI CO.-45 FREIGHT ST.
WATEMIUMY - 754-4)77

I J , BLACK 1 SON, 1IC.
Salts & Service

• • to r Pump», VaMi' SafMnera
E'flfififllMt

R4. ttaMrtom

274-H53" . :_._

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING
Rd., Woodbury

YOU CALL, WE'HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When You Cod Ted

WATERTOWN EQUIPMEKT CO.. INC.
-Where Service Makes Our, Business

973 MAIM SHEET " WATttTOWN, CONN.

JOHN I f BE WEfi-Ell FlEMfcf MACHINES
S W A M Tractors - M i n i Mutts • Phul< ftflw tfs

" • ALSO

JOHH MERE IHWSTRUL EQUIPMEHT
Mifc>l ijtafliMM BalLlnT I M

JcffflU W. Kinxry, PlWv John W.
2744741

Wt estimate 'that during tbe past 'IS years we
have—

. Kept about 24,716 people warm; .
Farafehed lot water for clow to 29,920,206
bath*; » " '

. • (Mat of our folk* heat water with oO.)
'" And hot water tmr maybe 9,279,427 family

We would have done better on waahinfB but «
Jot of folks use laundramatfi. (Come to think off
it we furnish oil fur eight laundromats.)

' . WESSON
. CAREFREE HEAT " .

Geared up to1 handle a tot more. , . .
Phone 756-7041 ' " .

•#•<

Bellamy Hall, starting at 12:30
p.m.,.,., Reservations may be
made through Miss Dorothy
Rogers, chairman of the
committee Or Miss Katharine

..Ho Id en, .president of the
association,'" or through any
member of the organization.

A family -service is to be held
: Sunday at 10 a.m. at Christ
Church, with" registrations to 'be
received "at that time for the fall
o p e n i n g of the church
school-. .,". Mrs. Arthur F.
Thorsen is superintendent of the"
school, with other members of
the staff being Mrs. Robert
•Bienvenue, Mrs," Alan Rogers,
Mrs. Ralph, Detlefsen, Mrs.
Earle Thompson, Jr., and Mrs.
Robert Maddox .,.,. Substitute
teachers are Miss Deborah
Woike, Mrs. Fred. Smith and Mrs.
Maurice Sheehan.

B e t h, 1 e h e m - M o r ris" Garden
Club will, hold, • a meeting,
Tuesday eve at 8 p.m., the
session having been postponed
from. Sept. 1,5 ,.,.,.', -Local schools
got under way on Wednesday
after classes had been delayed,
because of failure, to complete
construction 'of the regional high
school,.,. Altar Guild of' Christ
Church will meet Tuesday night

a t , J o h n s o n M e m o r i a 1
Hall..... Politics continued an
active subject during the week
with both parties maintaining
headquarters at the. Bethlehem,

.. Fair' and with various'Candidates
a t t e n d i n g and receiving
recognition, at the midway
platform.

WILLIAM H. TROTTA
Rtol Estott firotter

APPRAISALS
625 Main Street Waftifown

274-2097 ~ 567-9023

PATS
RESTAURANT

The Home
Of Good Food • • •

A Snack Or A Meal

Irving & Marion Donstoal
669 Main, S t , W'atatown

'Tel, 274-8100

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Inst/rant-c i nticmritcrs Sim*~c 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main Sf. 274-2591

WATERBURY: Mtw Location

46/1 Mmdow $t, (ovtr Nothon Hoi* Illicit)
156-7231

WHAT'S YOUR OPINION ABOUT DRUGS'?
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE to' sound off and give your own views about drag "problems"in your
community, Prepared in consultation with the State' Department of Mental Health,, your answers
to this state-wide newspaper' quiz may help 'to develop new programs to fight drag abuse.
Your reply is important and will be read carefully.

Kiwants Clubs of Connecticut

' (Please .fill"out."and mail or return to this newspaper by Wed.,, Sept 23rd)

Your town of residence is ' Q Mate Q Female 1. ,Q Student

1 2 3 4 5 6' ? 8
Your age group: (circlej 1,2-15 16-18 " 19-22 23-30' 3140 41 -50 51-64 65 plus

A. In your opinion, a person dependent on drugs is: (check one)
I. Q Morally weak 2. • Emotionally weak 3. • Your opinion

B. What woutd 'you do irst: if you found your child was using illegal drugs? (check one)
1. • Call a doctor
2. n Call the police
3. O Say nothing and "hope for the best
4. • Work it out, with him yourself •

5. Q Phone the local "drug, line"
6. O 'Throw him out of the house •
7. Q See your priest or minister
8. D Other solution ,.

C. Should the use of marijuana be legalized?" (check one)
,1. D Ves 2. O' Mo 3. in Haven't decided yet 4. Q Don't care

_ D. How would you rate your school's drug 'education program? (check one)
1. D Fair ' "' '4- • Don't know anything" about it
2. Q Overemphasizing - 5. Q Excellent
3. n Poor • *»• • Doing OK, but not enough

E. 'Do you favor hawing ex-drug users talk to students In your (or your child's) school?
1. D Yes 2. D No 3. D Undecided because

F.' Hoes "hash". contain tetrahydrocannabind?
1. Q Always 2, p Sometimes' 3. O Never 4. • Not sure*

G. We 'have teen' called a "drug oriented society" 'which carelessly/ uses all hinds of
- substances "for "comfort" and "escape""1. 'Do you 'think you:

1. Q Smoke too much " " 1. Q Drink too much
2. a Smoke reasonably 2. O Drink reasonably
3. Q Do not: smote • 3. O Do not drink

1. Q Generally expect a'doctor's prescription when you feel sick.
2. Q Generally do not expect a prescription.

Use non-prescribed pharmacal products from your drag store
• I . Q Frequently 2. Ol Moderately 3. Q Rarely 4. D Never

H. What are the two most serious problems invotvtnt young people today? (check two)
„ 1. Q Drinking' 2. Q Racial Injustice 3. Q The Draft 4. Q Narcotics

5, O Quality of Education 6. O 'Getting;, a Job 7. Q Fam% Relationships

1. Are your *na*m efforts to cope wfth drug problems: (check one)
2. D Excellent " < 3. Q M r ... 5. a Too Irttte and too (ate
2. Q Adequate 4, O Poor ,„.. 6. Q Nonexistent

J. What else do you think your community or 'the State should be doinf about drugs?

YOU MAY SIGN YOUR NAME IF YOU WISH. Please mail or deliver to' this newspaper office:
by no t Wednesday, September 23rd. The results of this write-in will to published' latar an
Thank you for your help. .

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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i Church Services
Christ Episcopal

T h u r sday, Sept. 17-Boy s
Choir Rehearsal, 3:30' p.m.

•'S u n d ay, S e pt. 2 0 -Holy
Communion, 8 a.m.; Holy
Communion and Family Service,
10:30' a.m.; Youth, Choir, I.

Monday, Sept. 21--AA
Meeting, 10 a.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 23-Giris
Choir, 3:30' p.m.. Senior Choir;,
7:45 p.m.

AM Saints Episcopal
Sunday, Sept. 20-Holy

Communion, 8 a.m.; Holy
Communion and Church School
begins, 9:45 a.m.;Choir, 11 a.m.

W e d n e s d a y , S e p t,.,
23-Episcopal Church women, 10
a.m.

Union, Congregational
Thursday, Sept., 14-Church

Council, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 20-Church

School 9:30 a.m.; Service of
Worship, II a.m., Sermon:
""Great Biblical, Personalities, It,
Joseph"1

'Tuesday, Sept. 22-Chiirch
Choir, 7:30 p.m.; 'Church Fan-
Planning Session,. 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. . 23-Boy
Scout Troop 52, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 26-Church
Fair, 10 a.m.; Chicken Bar-B-Q 5
p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Sept. 17-High Mass

for Mrs. Susanne Rocco
Friday, Sept. 18-Mass, 7 a.m.
S a t u r d a y, Sept. 19-First

Anniversary High, Mas for
Harold Connelly, 8 a.m.; Second,
Anniversary High Mass for John
Rinaldi, 8:30 a.m.; Confessions,
11:45 a.m. to 12:15,4 to 5 and,
after the 7 p.m. Mass,; Masses, 5
and 7 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 20-Masses at
6:45, 7:45, 8:45,10', If: 15 a.m.
and 5 p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday, Sept. 17-Teacher-

Training Session,, Fellowship
Hall? :30 p.m.

Saturday, Sept.. 19-Heritage
Fair, 10 a.m.

Tie
Basket Barn

39 Grove St., Thomas ton
Hours: Mon. through Sat.

9:00 a.m. m ii:30 p.m.
TEL. 283-5471

for all your
rosil'Mttal of

cemmtrciet nctdt

PAR GLASS
72 Echo Lite Road

274-2151

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

MTERTOM. CONN.

MYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Sunday, Sept. 20-Church
School, 9:15 a.m.; Worship
Service 1,0:30 a.m..

Tuesday, Sept. 22-Women's
C o u n c i l Board meeting,
Trumbull House, 9:30 a.m.;
Board of Trustees, Trumbull
House, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept., 23-Herald
Choir, 3:15 p.m,.; Pioneer Choir
4:1,5 p.m.; Pilgrim • Choir, 6:15
p.m.; Adult Choir, 7:30 p.m.

United Methodist
S u n d a y, Sept. 20-Famiiy

Worship, 9:15 a,,.m,; Sunday
School, 9:4,5 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 11 a.m.

St. John's
Thursday, Sept. 17—St lean

de Baptist Society, in, the school,
8 p.m.

F rid a y,, S ept. 18-Second
Anniversary Low Mass for
William B. Moore, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Sept., 19-First
Anniversary High Mass for
F r a n c i s Flynn, 8 a.m.;
Confessions 4 to "5: ,30 and 7:30
to 8:4,5 p.m.; Mass, 5 p.m.; Low
Mass for Meralda Garceau, 7
p.m.

Sunday, Sept., 20-Masses, 7
and 8:15 a.m..; Low Mass for
Josephine rlahn,9:30a.m.;First
Anniversary High Mass for
George Daveluy, 10:45 a.m.;
Mass, 12 Noon.

Trinity Lutheran
S u n d ay, Sept. 20-Church

School, 9 a.m.; Service',, with, the
Rev. Dr. F.W. Otten. pastor
officiating, 10:30 a.m.

•Christian, Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Ifaterbury
Sunday, Sept. 20-Scrvice ana

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
W e d n e s d a y ., S e p t .

I 3 - - M e e t i n g, ... n c I, u d i n g
testimonies of Christian Science
healing, 8 p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Sept. 20—Worship

.Service, Watertown Library 9:30
a.m.

liddlebuiy Baptist
Sunday, Sept., 20-Bible

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
WorsUp and sermon by the Rev.
Robert Wilson, Pastor, 11 a.m.;
YPF. 6:30 p.m..; Evening
Worship of Song and praise,
7:30 p.m.,

Wednesday, Sept. • 24— .Service
and prayer and bible study, 7:30
p.m.

Family Counseling
Service Underway

"•"« CDAP Social. Services
jmnuttee has issued a reminder
3 ail, Watertown residents ol the
'/anability at professional

marriage ana. family counseling
erne offered by Family Services
)i Vaterbury each Thursday
itternoon « the Town, rtall
Annex,. 424 Main Street.,

tiss Evelyn, Blake will be at
ic Annex tram 1 to 5 p.m.. to
:ier assistance to anyone navmg

•"TO oiems iucn is namai
liscora. parent-child comlicts.
-cnool laiustment sroolems.
a w e a 3 a renthood. :eenage

••JC i ai concerns and, any otner
..ifFicuities.

lie Rev. Douglas Cooke.
oi the Social Services

"j.sk Force, explained foal fees
ire cnarged for !he services
iccoroing to a 'family's anility to
,;.ay ma no one is ever turned
:way n" they cannoi nford to
pay.

my one wxsning to see Miss.
Blake it the Annex snouid call
- 5 (, -a, 7 7 5 :. o -n a, Ke in
iDpoiniment.

AUTO-LIFE HOWE

NSURANCE
Andre Fourni

33 Main Str*«t

274-2549

Evangel Assembly
Sunday, Sept.

School. Watertown,
a. m,.; W o r s h i p
Watertown Grange,
Evangelistic Service.
Rd. opposite Esso
p.m.

'Wednesday, Sept.
study and discussion
M,, 7:30 p.m.

of God
:0-ChUTcn

Grange, .0
Service,
i 1 i.m.,,
Litchfidd

Station..

23-Bibie
Utchfield

^EMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

*ND O^ER L£AC»N3 EXCHANGES

STOCKS - 6ONDS - « U T U A L FUNDS

"PEN SATU?C.AYS 9 to (2 A.M.

- •' "HE, ELTON

13-0'! 71 TELEPHONES 754-31112

Colonial just helped
put Anne Doyle
in "drive'!
What can we
for you?
A n n e ' s first r a r (.;.m.Khl h e r a n»<.

A \ it i»ii l h i K h n-\ >» i, r ti.i>( >,. , i 11 • i ; i u i > > 1111; 1111 • 111 u

But Amu* feaniet i f;isl ;IIHI

irarti•« 1 h I T 11111 j:11'»],«y i< >r:i ><>*" • K

am) swi i i j iy new "1 mi Mel.

Her 1 i naiit-111ii ? S h e 11™i«11•< I

th:11 „ ti«i„ fi n";in ;illt< i <• «;iIi i n >iIi

(" i > I«in ia I. t h e I >a n k w h i pn* •> n t - n a >

her rhw-kinr atrttuul. ,Shi- MIHW\'

tnlil the dealer sue van let:! ("ninniai
tinancinii and sihf c«>( it.

If y<»u"re al'inut t« slip Itrhiiul ihc
wheel of a brand new nir. first sliu into
an office of ("uioniial >«• ;I,SK: vrnir
at M nit ("wlonial autii Inuns.

We'll practically haml y«u the Kev

In, rrfwtwinitrf iwo«f ftettpfe tin at
at Colon in/.

\

and Trust Company
Jtmber F 0 I C

WaUTbluy • Brid|«*-ttcr • Chohite • Kent • Meriden • Nausauirk • Nem- Millonl • Shiran • Soathbury • rihonMstoii • rornqgtaii • Wallingfom • Watarto«-n • Woleott
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

HERE'S THE INDIANS
a Watertown High which just

• missed a winning season a year
i f o .with a 4-5' record <aboiit

.. three of its .games could have
gone either way) -hopes to turn
Ac ledger around "this "fall and
transcolor the ink from red 'to
Hue:

It all starts.Saturday morning
and the Indians will be stacking
up against . Naugatuck at
Veteran's Field in, the Borough
at 10 a.m.
.. Naugy, as usual,, is one of the

pro-season favorites to cop NVL
honors.. They, 'with 'Crosby/1
figure to run, one-two in what
should be one.. of the best
balanced NVL races in quite'a
•pel, - ' '

Make- no mistake about it,
there are going to be several
games on this year's-Watertown
schedule that a break, perhaps a
penalty . or break-away ran, will
decide.

I dunno, I guess the first thing
you think about when, you start
to do a preview. on a football
team is the quarterback spot.

-Watertown will be depending
a lot on .the arm ' of • Bobby
Falleiia, it's enior quarterback,
who got his; baptism of fire with
a full year at the signal calling
spot in 1969. • .

Bob's got fortitude, a good
insight on where to find his
receivers and complete desire
and dedication to "'become a
good • football player. These all

"add up to a- good quarterback
which will prove to be a big plus
for the Indians. >

In a suprise move to some,
Coach Bill Gargano has taken an
all NVL fend, Steve Hovick, and
moved him to offensive
halfback. We don't think this is a
case of robbing Peter to pay
Paul. Hovick should make an
outstanding back.' He proved
tough to bring down a year1 ago
and with the year of experience
behind him, opponents will find
him* even tougher to bring to the
ground once: he has that football
tucked under* his arm from a
starting position. Steve's a solid
6-foot- J 85 pounder.

Lou Carpino appears to have
the other running; back, slot
pretty well, filled. He stands 6-1
and tips in-at 180. Jeff Masi, i
5-11, 175 pound sophomore anc
junior Paul Rupf, 5-10,160 have
also showed well in pre-season
backfield action,.

Backing up_ Falleiia at the
quarterback spot will be junior
George Cocco . and, soph, Dave
Jancarski.

Perhaps the strong point •©£
the team is its offensive line.
Kevin Palmer at tight end should,

" be a solid candidate for all NVL
honors. He is 6-feet-l'8O and, did,
a fine • job a year ago. Tony
SUanka and, Marty Marcoux are
the top aspirants for .the split
end job.

Steve Stack, at 6-2, -185 and
Mike Canty 6-1, 21.0 ' give
Gargano a couple of outstanding
guards and. there's more? valuable
experience at the tackle slots in
Sandy McKee, 6-0, 205 and. Bill,
DiNunzio, -.5-10,, 200 pounds,
McKee, the 'track and, field star,
is one of the best players -in the

- Naugatuck ' Valley League and

Jaycees Fishing
Sunday*

Chairman Tim Sullivan of the
annual Watertown Jaycees
Fishing Derby to be held at
Stale's Pond on, Sunday, Sept.
20,- has announced the following
information.

For equipment, contestants
should, use simple tackle, a single
line and. hook and, bring your
own, bait.

Group one consisting of boys
and girls under' 10 years of age
will fish from 1 to 2* p.m. and

- must have an adult aid.
, Group two: 2 to 3 p.m., no
adult aid, 10-13 years of age.

Croup three: 1,4 to 17 age
group will, fish, from 3 to 4 p.m.,
no aid needed.

'Prizes will be .given for the
first fish caught and also the
largest, in, the boys' and girls*
division..- Grand prizes, donated,
by local' merchants and
organizations,,, will also be
awarded.

every one of the boys on this
powerful, offensive line will be a
candidate for league honors,.

Bob Rose, a 5-11, 170 junior
looks like the starting center.

Other fellows who will see
plenty of action oh the offensive
line •are, Pete Cincogro.no, Joe
Lavoie, Fred feoresnon, Bob
'Davis" and . Ed Stukshis.
Lorenson, Cincogrono, Davis
and freshman Mark Stukshis, will
stock the defensive * line along
with Vin Fabianb, Greg Chilson •
and Roger Oullette, the latter
three probably at the corner back
spots. Lavoie is a stickout
linebacker.

Vin.Juranes, a 6-2, 230-pound
freshman is expected to see
plenty of action, on the line
while halfbacks, Tom Kinzly,
Tony Zambiella, and Paul
McCarrerty all, "figure 'in

' Gargano's plans along with
safety man Nick Graziano.

John Delia. Camera, »• junior
middle guard, has looked like a
tower of strength on the
defensive line.* He is 6-1 and
weighs in at 240.

So there you have a, rundown
of several of the boys that will
play a . lot ' of football for
Watertown this fall. There arc
others of course, unhearlded at
the moment. Some of these_will
provide pleasant surprises "and
even go on to outshine the more
publicized players-it happens
every year. •

I ASPHALT PAVING \
LANDSCAPING *

| EXCAVATING . |
LOAM I

JENITE SEALER | .

CBESTWOOD PAVING |
• . COMPANY I

j 2T4-S1M I

fresk every meek

Po«t Office Drug Sfort
_ n«a,-t la Town Hall ' _

St D«For«t St. Watrrtown
_ ... .274-8116_ .

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo "Lake Rd., Wotertown

HtaiM 274-3226

HOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out order's or served in our larg«

dining: room. Facilities for large group
pizza: parties.

. Storting at 4 PJ&-7 days a week

Also Serving
Spaghetti dinners wi t l meatballs and

Grinders

Mesktfl BfM
Would Probe
Ocean Dumping
W A S H I N G T O N ,,

D.C.-Congressnian Thomas- J.
Me skill (R-6th-Conn.) today

- co-sponsored legislation aimed, at
insuring that the oceans do not;
become the nation's garbage
dump.

Mr. Meskll, stated, "The
threat: of man making, his earth
uninhabitable becomes more
credible with each passing day.

. Every conceivable step must be
taken to protect and reclaim our
natural resources. To this, end, I
am co-sponsoring: legislation to'
' require the Council on.
Environmental Quality to make
a full and complete study of
••national policy with respect to
the discharging of material into
the oceans.

"The recent dumping" of
obsolete nerve gas in the
At lan t i c by the U. S.
Department •• of the Army-
highlights the need for this
review. Because of unexpected
equipment failures the Army
cannot even tell us where the
ship and its lethal cargo lies or
whether the gas, is leaking. Steps
must be immediately taken if we
are to prevent future incidents
of this nature and protect the
waters of the world from further
pollution,.." .
• The Sixth District Republican,
continued, "The United. States is ^
evidencing complete disregard to
the consequences of- dumping
into the oceans. Over, 50 million
tons of sewage and, solid waste
are annually discharged into the
sea, off U.S. coastlines. Eight
percent of available shell, fishing
grounds off the U.S. have been,
declared unsafe because of the
hazard of hepatitis. Ten
thousand tons of lead and "an
equivalent amount, of mercury
'are disposed of yearly into the
oceans. It is estimated that by

1980 we can expect an average
of one major oil. spill a year.

"A study of national policy
with respect to the discharging
of material into the oceans by
the Council on Environmental
Quality is essential to prevent
further killing of our oceans.,"*

The Council would report its
recommendations for a. national
policy, including treaties,,'
-agreements and necessary
legislation to- "the President and
the Congress.

Resident Among
Loaned Executives
For UCF Campaign
. A Watertown resident who is

a quality control technician with
the Metal Hose Division of
A n a con, da A me r i can Brass
Company, is included among a

•group of "loaned, executives**
assisting in this year's United

" Council and Fund, campaign.
He is Kenneth F. Knight who

.joins 10 other industry
representatives taking part in the
fund's Loaned Executive
Program.

William G. Moms, a Scovili
executive and chairman of the
program, said the executives*
function is to- work with one or
more of the major firms to
improve employee giving;. Each
of the "loaned executives" has
undergone several hours of

intensive training, including
tours of representative fund,
agencies.

Mr. ' Knight,, who is an
alumnus of • 'Eastern Illinois
'University, currently is taking
graduate studies at New Haven,
Co l l ege . He resides on
Ixdgewood Drive with his wife
and three children.

Heating & Plumbing
PROBLEMS?

Col

QUICKIE
p yct & Son

ThotMften I J. W at«rt« wn
2744*06

Harris Meal, Jr.
Services

'Gravel A: Stone Driveways

'Tree Service "Land, Clearing

Bulldozing ft Finish Grading

Bruah 'Chipper- Service
D*rs263-49&2

Evening* 274-6805

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

Completely Automatic

CAR WASH
Wox & Wracws In clud so

2 washmobilw to serve you
3 minute car wash

Echo Lake id . Watertown

if

"RAY'S
ARMY-NAVY

from Qtgtamt,, Everything stout « bj
U i f c n l h tfiv ttoublt

mm
* M 3* to' «4.F!IGE1 AT 55 .75

SPECIAL 2 9 . 9 5

RAY • KING OP BELL BOTTOMS

"ViV-V. ' • DENIMS • DENIMS •
I*-* > l a y Has A Huge Supply

of- Hip Huggers, Navy R«gs. and
Corduroys for Guys and Gab of AJJ
Agm and Sizes.

' $6.00 up
BEST BET WITH DENIMS "
BLUE CHAMBRAY Boys' $2.49

- SHIRTS Men's $2.98 i f '

Motorcycle
and Bike Horsehide

JACKETS
Heavy Quilted lining
Zipper Sleeves and Front-
Stand up Colter

' Special $39,95

Reg. $45.00

BOYS' SHIRTS

$198 lip

Op«i Thins. & Friday*'til 9 PJW.

RAY'S ARMY

Britalia U

Sim 8 - 20

ItifiJays

Maii Watertown 274.3278
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LEGAL NOTICE

Static -of Connecticut
District: of Watertown
Probate Court, S.S.
Sept 11,1970

Estate of HARRY TOHAN,
late of the town of Watertown,
in said district, deceased.

'Tie Court of Probate for the
.District of Watertown,, hath
limited and allowed three
months from, the date hereof for
the creditors" of said estate to
exhibit; their claims f'or
settlement.- 'Those who neglect
to present their accounts,
properly, attested, within said
t ime, will 'be debarred a
recovery. All persons, indebted
to said estate are requested, to
make immediate payment to
Elizabeth I. L. Tehan, c/o Atty.
Sherman R. Slam, 678 Main
St., Watertown,,, Conn.

Attest:
Joseph M... Navin, Judge

TT 9-17-70

State of Connecticut
.District of Watertown,
'Probate Court; S.S.
Sept. 9, 1970

E s t a t e of LEWIS A.
GARTHWAIT, late of the town
of Watertown, in said district,
deceased.

The Court; of Probate for the
District, of Watertown, hath,
limited and allowed three
months from, the date hereof for
the creditors of said estate to
exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those: who neglect
to present their accounts,
properly attested,, within said
time, will be debarred, a
recovery. AM persons indebted
to said, estate aie requested to
make immediate payment to
Claire Garthwait, c/o Atty. Paul
I. Yamin, 305 'Church Street,
Naugatuck, Conn.

Attest:
Joseph M. Navin, Judge

TT 9-17-70'

ADMISSION OF ELECTORS
Notice1 is hereby .given that

the Selectmen and Town Clerk
or Assistant Town Clerk of the
Town, of Watertown, as a Board
for Admission of Electors, will
on Saturday, September 2,6th,,
1970, from nine o'clock in the
morning until- one o'clock in the
afternoon, in, the South School,
Oakville, hold a session to
examine the qualifications of
applicants and, administer the
elector's oath to those who shall,
be found qualified.

Dated at. Watertown,, Conn.,,
•this- 14th day of September,
1970.

Edith, Peltetier
Charles 'Fisher

'Edwin, Traver, Si.
BOARD OF SELECTMEN

Attest:
.Barbara. A. Kwapien,
Town'Clerk

TT 9-17-70

WARNING
-4"he legal voters of the Town

of Watertown and those entitled,
to vote in Town Meeting,, are
hereby Warned and Notified that,
the Budget Town Meeting of
said Town of Watertown will be
held on Monday evening,
September 28th, 1970, at 8:00
P.M. E.D.S.T., in the auditorium,
of the Watertown Senior figh
S c h o o 1,, F r e n c h S tree t,,
Watertown,., Connecticut; for the
following purposes:

To hear and take action upon
the Town Administrative
Budget, the Board of Education
Budget and the Watertown
Water and. Sewer Authority
Budget as submitted fay the
Town, Council.

To pass any and all votes
necessary to the completion of
the above mentioned item, and
to transact any other business
proper to come before said
meeting,.

D a t e d a t W a t e rt o w n,
Connecticut, this, 14th day erf
September, 1970.

Barbara A. Kwapien,
Town Clerk

Watertown, Connecticut,
TT 9-17-70

CLASSIFIED

FOR RENT: Floor Sander &
Polishers, Power Saws, Ladders',
Plumbing Tools, 101 rental tools
for home owners.

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY

56 'Echo Lake Rd.
274-2555

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK reasonable. Building
repairing. Free Estimate. Tel,
274-8397. Back Hoe Work. •

Town -limes (Watcrtown, Com.) Thursday, September 17. 1970—11

FOR YOUR, BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock of
Will Ends and Remnants from
America's 'Best known. Carpet
'.Mils. Savings from 1/4 to 1/3.
Many large enough for
wall-to-wall installation.

HOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Conn,
TeL 203-672-6134

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air 4 Air
Conditioning.

'WESSON HEATING CORP..
Waterbury

TeL 628-4711

EXTERIOR i sd Interior
painting. Free Estimates,, Fully
insured,. Tel. 274-8785,.,

HELP WANTED, FEMALE:
M e e d e x t r a. m o n,e y : o r
Christmas? Try something new
ind1 exciting! Part m e
displaying Colonial giftware ana
iome accessories. 3ookings
i vatla b le., Prof it a. b I e n us
bonuses. Call, collect 482-51,67
ar 482-5101 for preview.

4EWEAVING: Moth holes ana
sums .ji'wsiWy rewoven or
nenaed. Monogramrning.

DAVIDSON'S
:74-22,22

"jst arrived at Chintz "N* 'Prints,
)i Xewtown, in enormous
'iimoer at Decorator Slipcover
drapery & Upholstery fabrics at
normous savings. ,1, Main St.
Ate. ,25) Newtown. Conn.

FOR 3 E N R I 3AYETTE
sciuswe 'Christmas cards^-oniy

igent m cnis area- call Betty
Tww, 274-3609.

JARN MONEY taking oraers
jf Studio Girl Cosmetics

•Christmas gift .terns ino.
^rmaion wigs, wigiets ana falls,,

;:o territories. Large proiit. Call
":7-09S4. 274-4917.

CHIN HEY CLEANING odd
jobs, cellars, garages ana attics
...waned. ,274-6581.

... rTENTION HOUSEWIVES:
ovenings free? Sell toys and gifts
party plan, Mo casn. investment.
:<fo collecting, no delivering. No
experience .needed. Also booking
panics. Call or write "Santa's
Parties," iron. Conn,., J6001.
"si. 1-673-3455.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the 'most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in

jnnecticut. Wheel Alignment
uia balancing.

•*I Meriden ftoad,
'aterbury

3. MIL : E W E LEES- EXPERT
'WATCH REPAIRING AND
"liaranteed Vorkmansnip

"YPING or small bookkeeping -OR SALE:. Boys' 26" bicycle,.
i b s aone :n -ny lome. jood :onaition. SI 5. Cti
Ixpenenced. Call 274-2001. 7 *-66I.0

•THINK OF FIOOBS
THINK, OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

S» E. Main. TSMMS

WILL CARE for cnild by day or
•veeic in my licensea home. Call
* 74-1792.

."XUMPET LESSONS:, ;*. ,'M.
?ilippone, 274-5138.

FOR SALE: Decorated
:a;ns, Call 274-4866.

milk.

-UST: Thomasion savings Bank
3ook Mo, 02012838,., Payment
soiled for.

"m iCappa Epsilon, :ne Jar$-
-:i couege iraternitv, nas more
ian ,17.500 student members in
!'8O campus cnapters— more wan
5,000 initiates.

702: Straits Tpk
Wot«rtown

274-2529

JOHN 6. 01

FUNERAL
742 Mo in St.,

NULL

HOME
Ookvtlle

PHONE 2,74-3005

Hedges and Shrubbery
Trimmed'

Lawns Mowed
A Complete Landscape Service

•Coll! MARK 274-6898

•or a qooa
cup at coffee
to

a full meoi
stop in af

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Chofcoa' Q'oiftng 3 new 'rear

piui Daily Special i.
Mom St. «otc i'own .74-0102

ENJOY GOOD
! FAMILY MEALS
:' DAILY & SUNDAY

WE ALSO SERVE !
i*EDO.INGS & BANQUETS.'
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving

CO.
• Water and Sewer

Connections
• Septic Tank Systems

Installed
• Drainage Problems

Corrected

Effective Immediately .

EmiVs Jewelers
Iff MAIN STREET WATBRTOWM'

274-1988

'WILL BE

Under New Management
Mr. and Mrs., Edward Began* 88 Lake Road, Watertown, are the new
proprietors. They pledge to maintain Hie same high standards of quality
and courteous service which have 'become so much a 'part' of 'Stall's day-
to-day business over the 'past 25 years. Famous orand items and quality
articles of jewelry, silver and dinnerware will continue to tie offered,.

Mm. Laurette Bellemare takes this opportunity to- extend to her many
ciistoaiers and friends her sincere appreciation for their patronage during
the 25 years Eml's Jewelers was operated by her and her iate histantl.

FREE KODAK FILM
(odacolor »r Alack and Whit*

26-127-420-120
*tffc t¥ t r f rail' developed & priniad by vt

IE KEEP YOU SUPPLIED FREE!
->r 8 ,MM, & slide fans, we will
•veiop «¥«ry sixth rail fr««!

•TIE BEST DEAL IN TOWN, -
:*ST SERVICE

Ptst Office Oruq Store
DtForesT St. fotarlown

young fathers...
Let is snow p u now a

35,000
Satiigs lank Life Insurance Policy

3rows to $10 ,000 or more
n protection... with no increase
in the policy's premium cost!

SEND FOR THIS FOLDER
t explains now (ow-cosi. Savings Sank Life

:nsurance wiin tne "Extra Protection Dividend
Jotion" helps your protection grow as your

amity grows! There's no ooligation.

Name

-if?..

MJ.II this coupon to: Mf. JUIph Benson
Mjtugrr ute Inwnncc 'iJcpirtfneni- Witetbuty saving* dank
60 North Main Stiret • Waierb'U.rv, Conn. MT20

W&terbury Savings
-aterburv s oniv Mutual Savings Bank.

Jlkcs,« North Main and Savings Streets,
181 Mendcn .load. Chase Ave. chopping Plaza,

..jioniai Shopping Plaza, ana in
.irshire, QafcviUe, W>lcott ana Prospect.

.vfemDer federal 'Deposit Insurance Cbrporanon.
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(continued from page; 1)
Sewer and Water Commission

" budget of $341,525.30. This is a
reduction of $3,500 from; the
1345,0 2 5.3 0 re qu e sted in
August, The only impact on the
regular town, budget, however,
will be a $75,000 item included
for the Commission. Tie
remainder of the Sewer and
Water Department budget will
'be financed through, water rate'*
charges and a taxto be levied on
residents of the former Oakviile •
File IMstrict

T h e cuts made in the
Administrative Budget -were

. -topped by a $20,000 reduction
in the request for bond
anticipation notes. Town
Manager Paul F. Smith said this
is 'because: the figure is no longer
an estimate, but a fact since the
notes were sold last week.

Also'cut was $5,000 from the
retirement . fund account and
$4,600 from, the Recreation
Council's aquatic program. The
latter was eliminated because of
the dropping of a swimming
program at the new high school
pool.
" 'These cuts total $29,600, but
are reduced to $26,600 by a
$3,000 increase, from, $5,000 to
$8,000, in a capital expense item
for a new.bucket loader.

Two cbanges were made in
the Sewer and Water Authority
budget. A $5,000 reduction,
from. $7,000 to $2,000, was
made in _ the account for
purchase of water meters, and a
$1,500 increase, from $2,500 to
$4,000, was made in the item
for maintenance of distribution
mains.

Cut' from the 'Board of
Education 'Budget were funds
for operation of the high school
swimming .pool, which will be
ready about Jan. 1. but will not
be used in the current fiscal
year; one speech teacher; the
assistant Superintendent * of
Schools and Secretary; a cut of
.$2,500. from the .Adult
Education program; the Work
Study Program; Hcadstart:
Educational. Television,; 'Dental
Hygienist Program; $7,00(Mroni
the Transportation costs, which
will' require changing the
transportat ion policy: two

-.maintenance men; $20,000 front
the Extra and Unusual account;
elementary basketball1 athletic
program,; and most equipment
planned as new or replacement,
which would have * the least
adverse effect on the educational
program.

Superintendent ' of Schools-
James Q. Holigan said that flic
budget submitted has "been cut
literally to the bone and, if
additional, cuts are made, the
only' areas left to be curtailed
will be our athletic program, the
m a i n t e n a n ce p r o g r a m, or
additional curtailing or' our
transportation program." • '

Town- Council Chairman
Robert W. Witty has urged thai
as many residents as possible
turn .out for tonight's hearing.
He said full, explanations will be
given on' ail phases of the
budgets so that taxpayers will be
fully informed for the budget
town meeting now scheduled for
Monday, Sept. ,28 also at 8 p.m.
in the high school auditorium.

Town Times
(continued from, page 1)

and advice of the general public
- from all sections of the state.

Vincent o. paHadino
real estate broker

274-1942 753-4111

Prepared in consultation, with
the State Department of Mental
Health, and .sponsored by the
Operation .'Drug Alert Program
of Connecticut's Kiwanis Clubs,
it is hoped that a tabulation' of
the results of the survey will*
result: in the development., of
even more " pertinent and
effective programs to cope with
drug, abuse on both the state and
community levels.

At the same time, the expert
evaluation, which 'will be
conducted by the Department of
Mental, Health, should - help to
determine whether or ' not
e x, i s t i n g p r o g r a m s a r e
accomplishing their objectives,
particularly as they relate to
alerting parents, school children
and the community to the
dangers of drugs.

C o m m e n t i n g o n I, h e
"write-in,*'* which involves, all of
the state's 47 Kiwanis Clubs,
Gerald Van Atta, Kiwanis ODA
Coordinator promised that
everyone of the replies to the
survey, expected'to number in
the hundreds of thousands, will
be individually r e v i e w e d .
Final tabulations will .be
published and also /make
available to all, individuals and'
organizations involved 'with drug
programs.

"We are greatly indebted to
the 'State's newspapers, the news
.medium that can .give everyone a

.direct opportunity to be heard
and to offer his, suggestions on
combatting the problems of drug
abuse-a problem that, affects
every, man, woman and, child in
Connecticut.,"" 'Van Atta said.
"We are asking every newpaper
reader to make a special effort
and take five minutes to fill out
the survey form and express his
opinion."

'The brief quiz, consisting, of
nine specific questions, also
provides extra space for a wite-in
answer to the question: "What
else should your community or
state be 'doing about drug
problems.?"

Any member of a subscribing
family can reply since, there are
eight" categories of age groups
ranging from 12 yean old to
over 65. However,, if more than
one member of the family wants
to express his opinion, it will be
necessary to secure extra copies
of to>day*s edition- since each
paper will. carry only one reply
form.

Readers will be asked to fill
out the questionnaire and mail
or return their answers to this
newspaper office not, later than
Wednesday, September 23. If
they are mailed,- the envelopes
should be addressed to DRUGS
Town 'Times, P. O. Box 1,
Wafertown,.,

Protter Says
(continued from page 1)

their fool jog,'but it's going to,,
be worse when Scovill is
operating."" .
•• At. the suggestion of Arthur
Greenblatt, the Council agreed
to write to Deputy
Commissioner of Transportation
for Highways, Ralph Hager, to-
protest again the makeup of the
intersection and the refusal of

ENGINEERED 1
SINTER1NGS §

• " A N D ' 1

PLASTICS, INC. |

WATEKfOWN-

'"IS • 10 • 40% OFF

on Amplifiers - -
* Guitars * Drum*
* Portable Organs .

•nd All Wind

Sign up for
Fall Instructions

MUSIC CITY
881 Main, St. Watertown

274-6015

CHAS. T. LEWIS
Landscaping

Trucking
. lawn Maintenance

263-4230
• -tfOODBURY, CONN.

the state .to "put in; 'traffic
controls.

It was pointed, out, that a
,$E»y in an area paper
concerning a change in parking
meter, hours, was in error. The
Police Commission 'has voted to
suspend meter regulations at
4:30 p.m. on," Saturdays only,
not every 'weekday. • •

Board Flans
" (continued from, page I)

went past her house. Both of the
streets are within walking,
distance of the. schools.
Superintendent James Q.
Holigan and John Regan decided
to • take no action because the
bus routes are in the process oi
being completely revised to • cut
mileage. The Board agreed, to go
along with, that course of action.

The town has received, an
additional, $6,915.44 ' in grant
money as a- result of 1969-70
Vocational Programs. 'The
Superintendent also announced
that the town, can be reimbursed
for nearly 100% of the salary of
a Guidance Counselor recently
employed. The man 'will be
formally' assigned to counsel
groups and individual 'vocational
students, potential dropouts and
to dissimulate vocational
information.

Superintendent . Holigan is
planning an early dismissal, day
for. 'the end, of October so that
all the Watertown 'School staff
will attend a training session, for
disaster and, emergency -
procedures,. This 'will be a follow
up to the three day Civil. Defense
workshop held last July.

The Board .granted permission
to the Boy Scouts to use
Hemingway Park School, as they-
did last 'year, for a Scouting,
Evening. It also .gave the
Oakville-Watertown Pile and
.Drum, Corps permission, to
s p o n s o r an in t e r s t a t e
competition at Hemingway Park
School in the gymnasium or the /
field as the weather permits.

Constitution Week
The week of September 17th

through "the 23rd will be
observed as Constitution Week
in Watertown.

One hundred, and eighty-three
years ago the Constitution of the;
'United States of America was
written in Philadelphia. It was
adopted September 17, 1787,
ratified June 21, 1788 and in,
effect March 4, 1789.

in 1956, Senator William F.
Kn o w 1 a n d i nt rodweed a
Resolution, to authorize the

...president of the 'United States to
designate the period, beginning. •
September .17 and ending,
September' 23 of each year as
Constitution Week, and to issue .
annually a proclamation inviting
"the people of the United States
to observe such week, in schools,
churches and. other suitable
p 1 a c e s w i t h a p'p r o p r i a t e
ceremonies and, activities. This

•Resolution was adopted July 23,
1,956, and signed into Pubic

'.'.Law No. 915.on August 2,1956.
'The p u r p o s e of the

observance of this week is to
renew appreciation, lor our
Constitution and our Country.,
'There is no other country as free
as ours. There are no other
people more, energetic,, creative,

progressive, generous, nor
happier than ours.

Under our Constitution the
American People have enjoyed a
degree of freedom that has been,
the envy of the, world. But,
freedom is never 'free. It can
never be taken, f o r granted.
The price of liberty .is eternal
vig0an.ee.

STARTING SUNDAY, SEPT. 20
We Will Resume

' Our Winter Schedule

OPEN SUNDAYS
6:30 a.m. to' Noon

Mike's Coffee Shop
599 MAIN STREET

274-8102

WAIHXOWN

Miss Wary
WELCOMES YOU TO

The
Romper Room
WEEK DAYS

9/Ui

CHANNEL 20
WATR-TV

WATERBURY. CONN.

Fight the most
common cold.

Cold house.

We can bring you four-way relief. Fast. So you don1* catch cold.
Firs!—Qualify Product. Mobil heating oil that is lawatoiry-

tested ,21 times and continuously checked in over 600 sampiw
homes.

Second—Qu ality Service. We "make automatic del iveries. We
have a, budget payment plan. And we'll check, your furnace free
with our exclusive Mobi! Fuel Saver Analysis,

Third—Quality Equipment. Like the dependable Mobil
Thermo Jet Burner. And the Mobil Thermo
Flow water heater.

Finally, we'll come when we say we will. . . . .
We won't let you catch cold in a, cold house. il©ClliHiQ Oil

call:

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
131 Street 274-2538
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